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Defendants Allege 
CIA ·Connection in 
Letelier~s Killing 

By TOM FIEDLER I • Federal prosecutors say that the 
Herald WI.hington Oiureau Killing was ordered by the Chilean 

WASHINGTON _ Federal prose- ~cret police, called DINA! and car· 
cllton argued Wednesday that de- ned out by the C~ban. extle defen
fense claim!' of CTA involvement in dants u~der the dIrectIon of DIN~ 
the assassination of Orlando Leteli- agent Mlc~ael Townley,. an Amen-

. 'tt' should be discounted unless the ca!l expatnate: The motl~e !or ~h.e 
der~n:se ran supply supporting evi- c~lme was to s!lence. Leteher s cnt!
dence. clsm of the Chilean Junta. they con· 
.. Assistant u.S. Attorney Law- tend. . 
renee Barcella. said the three defen- . To~nley, who ~~ alr~ady plead
'tiants should not be permitted to tell ed gwlt~ to the .kIlling, IS .the gov
a fury that the CIA was behind the ernment s ~ey ~I!ne.ss. He IS sche~
~om9ing assassination until th~y uled to begm testIfymg soon, POSSI
coutd'support the allegation with bly as early as today. 

!eflUmony. . DEFENSE ATTORNEYS for . the ... :,!te arguments W:l're made dur- three defendants _ Guillermo and 
Int,,: bench conference among fed·· Ignacio Novo Sampol, who are 
flrpl P!Os~cutor~, defense att~rneys brothers, and Alvin Ross Diaz _ 
and DIstnct Court Judge Barnngton told jurors on the trial's first · day 
Parker,Jr. Although the conft!rence that they would show Townley was 
was pnvate. The ~erald obtained 3 actually a CIA double-agent planted 
copy of the transcnpt. inside DINA. 

LETELlER, A former Chilean for. '~hey also argued th.at the assassi-
eign ministjlr, died Sept. 21, 1976, nation was mastermmded b'y the 
when a,' remote-controlled bomb CIA ?ecause the agency .conslder~d 
strapped beneath his car exploded Le~eher a threat to U.S. mterests .10 

as he di.'ove to work in' downtown ChIle. . 
Washington. Lp.telier was living But they offered no eVIdence to 
ho:;re in exile after being expelled support that d~fen~e other th.a~ to 
from his native Chile after a mili. ~ecIte the CI.A s hIghly publICIzed 
tary coup there. 1Ovolv~m~nt 10 t~e 1973 coup that 

toppled the 'MarxIst government of 

. - United Press ln1amalional 

Isahel Letelier Arl~ives for D.C. Murder Tria) 
_ .. prosecution asked judge to bar allegations Five Cuban exil;;:s - including Salvadore Allende. Letelier was a 

two who remain fugitives · - and cabinet minister in the Allende gov-
three top-)~vel Chilean secret police ernment. . ' Amendment as a means of avoiding the CIA refusal to testify was an ef· 
officials are charged in connection Federal prosecutors apparently the disclosure of sensitive informa- fort to cover up its role. 
with the assassination. The Chilean fear that defense attorneys. will call tion to jurors. Judge Parker ·delayed ruling on 
officials have not been extradited to CIA officials as witnesses and thus The defense attorneys could then the prosecution's motion that such a 
at.and trial. force them to plead the Fi!!h attempt to persuade the jury that tactic be prohibit,ed_ 


